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NIGHT CLOSING

SALOON ORDER

FORECAST NOW
i

Hatch's Proposed 7 o'Clock
Deadline for Bars Not

Wise, Says Bonner

WOULDN'T HURT 'TIGERS'

Higher Prices Added
to Drinkers' Troubles

rity the poor di Inker!
Higher pilcea were added to his

other trouble today, nnd hence-
forth In main saloons he will pay
twenty cents a drink for "straight
whisky," where heretofore he ha
paid fifteen, and tvvent-flv- o cents
for highball, which also 1 a five-cen- t '

advance
Beer price were not tampered

with,
,

There Is a perlstent report that th
I

Federal authorities life considering a
plan to close all saloon at 7 o'clock at I

nltht.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles B. CHatch .l

who Is directing the fight ajralnst the
ale of drink to the men, said he could

not comment on"lhls.
He Indicated lip wan much dlssatls-fe- d

wlth'thp recommendations for curb- -

In the drink evils made by the Itelnll ,

Liquor Dealer'
On hearing of the report that an ordei

i
would be Issued closing all saloon at
seven o'clock, Nell Bonner, president of

the Ketall Liquor Dealcri' Association,

said he thought such a plan unwise
"If a bootlegger wanted to do business

with men. In uniform," paid Bonner, "he
could purchase a supply of liquor be-

fore seven o'clock and operate all hours
of the night. If Colonel Hitch is think-I- n

about such a step, I know he will

consider all phase of tho problem be-

fore he take such drastic action "

Automstlrsllj Hop HootlfKiInc

Bonner said thit by closing at '
o'clock at night bottling brewers will

automatical!) stop bootlegging. He alo
predicted that about thirty saloonkeep-

ers, who have been quietly
with bootleggers, will be forced out of
business at the end of the present month

Many saloon proprietors, it is said,
are In every wav to pre-

vent men In the countrj's uniformed
service from obtaining liquor.

Printed . notices were sent to all
saloonkeeper late Saturday by Act ng
Superintendent -- of Police Mill calling
their attention to 'the Federal law pro-

hibiting the sale of liquor to men of

the draft age who have been certified
tor' service, and uiglng them to stricter
measureu of with the police
to enforce this Uvv here. A a result
one saloons have made It a practice

to ask every , prospective customet
whether or not he I a drafted man
If he answers in the affirmative they re-

fuse to sell him. Others contented them-

selves with posting the police notice In
a. conspicuous place.

Colonel Hatch had a conference with
United States District Attorney Kane
this afternoon nnd Is said to have dis-

cussed with him the advisability of
' In Philadelphiaa drj xone

At the close of the conference the
Colonel Issued the following statement:

What Dealers Agreed to Do

"The liquor Interests In Philadelphia
have given me copies of resolutions the
have passed, which, If carried out, they
believe will be instrumental In greatly

topping bootleggers ""and speakeasies.
Thiv hne affreed aa follows:

"The retailers agree noi jo sen " i

-- .....""...".,: -- v. .n. oi.r the. bar be- -
spirituous iih""i v,-- y m .
tween the hours of 7 P m. and a. m

"fThe brewers:
'Resolved, That nothing less .fc, i

kntllnj Hl... : nettfMA-n- a ir nn rrpi in uul iiiiib i.
m in wholesalers and bottlers; nniii.

'- - " i.,Fr.ia hpng less than
sold to retailers: nothing to be sola in I,
kegs to private trade or clubs

The resolution was unanimous!)
nnnteri .

tk whnie.i1e llnuor dealers, whole
sale bottling brewers and bottlers ot the
city of Philadelphia unanimously

"Resolved to open at 7 a. m. and
close at 7 P m. No sales, no deliveries
before or aftei the above hour.

Only bona fide charter organiza-
tions or clubs to be furnished liquors
by holders of tho above licenses, and
then only when permlj: Is O. K.'d b)
superintendent of police.

Said bona fldc list will be furnished
Pennsylvania Bottlers' Protective Atso-elatio- n

for the protectlbn, direction and
guidance of members.

'So one-ma- n clubs or speakeasies to
be supplied. Members are urged to
trlke a deathblow to this Illegal prac--

tie, which has brought our business
and livelihood into such We
pledge our aid, help and assistance to
the Federal and municipal authorities
to break up the practice of bootlegging
and furnishing or supplying liquors In
any form or under any pretext to uni-
formed men In the service of the United

f"We will help tho department to
bring before the License Court any

of our unanimous resolution.'
'I have conferred with Mr. Kane on

this subject today,"
OIth laiit Warnlnr

"It the liquor dealers don't take the
proper course to stop liquor-- traffic with
the men In. the. service," the Colonel
added, "we will have to step In and make
some recommendations ourselves. I will
give them all the chance they want They
know, what the Federal authorities can
do"

Asked why he used the State police
to aid In raiding the homes of Mrs.
Dorothy Miller at Colmar, Montgomery
County, yesterday. Colonel Hatch said
they ware usea oecauee ne waniea to

i obtain results In the quickest way.
He said he was working In haripony

, with Acting Superintendent of Police
Mills. Secret service men aided In the
raid on the Miller home. Five men and

- three women. Including Mrs. Miller, were
tnuiul. She was charged with can

't ducting a disorderly house and selling
Htuor wltnoui jiceiusej,' .. Will.! va --AmmlH.rf In ,ffntitt
mt IZOOO ball,

'
x!7WiKe2!e- -

it i

H1NDENBURG DEAD, REPORT

Pawing of .Marshal Announced by
German Priioncrs ,

tnnrinn, Ma) 1 J Field Marshal von
Itiflf iituirK Is dead, llrrming iaptured

'n Krxme agree, according to letters
from BrltlPh officers on the Mt front
the lallv llxpres publishing statement
to thlwffert.

llii- - iHinurrd Teuton v Clenrril
ion Macken-e- I being heralded a the

new leader who Is to carr) uermany to
irtor).
The Impress take the view that the

lllmlenbtinc storv being circulated to
explain the failure of the great drle

OVERMAN BILL IN HOUSE

General Debate on Measure Lim-
ited to Fie Hours

lfn.hlnittiin. Mav 13 Prepared for
only a formal tight against some of the
bill' provisions, the House this after-
noon launched into ronlderatlon of the
Overman measure giving the President
povvcr to reorginlie the executive de-
partments

L'ndet unanimous consent generil de-bate, on the hill will I.e. limited to fiveHours ami the hill ivin i, ,a.i rn.
amendment tomorrow Chairman Webbopening the debate was greeted with a
V?0,V,fl" of 'luellon as to vvlnt thePresident intended In do with the powerssought He was able to answer mils Ingeneral terms

The Principal peeth for the republi-can will be nndo bv Uepreentative
.muiiii in wnio, prooapiv tomorrow

RYAN FOR SUPREME COURT

Public Sen ice Commissioner's
Name Submitted to Gmrmor
Public .Service Commissioner Michael
rt)an I urged bv his friend to be

come a candidate for one of the two
vacanrles on the Supreme Cour' bench
caused bv the death of Justice Pot-
ter and Mcslrerat Ills name has been
presented to the C.overnor by some of hi
assorntes on the Public Service Com.
mission for ionsldcfitlon

Two venr Jto when there wan
vacant v on the bench of the Court of

ominun Pleas, Mr. Hvan's appointment
was submitted to the Governor, who
took the suggestion under consideration

n opportunltv I presented for the elec-
tion ot ,i Democrat next November toone or thi! Supieme Court vacanciesthrough tho opt ration of the Constitu-
tion, whhh provides that when two
member of the Supreme Court are to beelected, voter mav vote for only one.

AIRMEN FINISH ZEEBRUGGE JOB

Hrilieli Atiators Sink German
Drctlgo Between Old Cruisers
London, Mav 13 The bottling up of

the German Mibmarine, base .it Zee.
bruggo has been made complete throilgh
effective work by British airmen on
Sundav

Bomb were dropped at the entrance
to the harbor, directly hitting and slnk-- li

g a German dredge boat between two
obsolete cruiser that had formcrl) been
sunk in the falrwav.

Photographs taken bv RHHM, airmen
show that the basins of the Bruges Canal
uic crowaei l wun German craft ofdescriptions They have been prevented!
from to ntlnulng their xoiaees hecau.e
of the blocking of the entrunLes of the
Ostend and Zeebruaae harbors

ANOTHER TUCKAHOE RECORD

Collier's Trial Trip May --Win
Schwab's Prize

Bieaklng all previous recoid forbuilding a ship the New Aork Ship-
building plant, houth Camden, will give
the collier Tuckahoe Its trial trip Wcd-nesdi- i)

morning The ship was Muncheda week ngo jesterday. tvvent) --seven
davs after the keel a laid

Ah the preent record held by a
western shipbuilding plant is ttft-flv- e
tlnvH foi the building of a hlp. the

of the .Vew A ork shipbuildingplant expect to In the JlOOOii offered
.) Charles M Schwab to the plant build-

ing a ship In the shortest time

CHARGE POLICE NEGLIGENCE

Man's Body at Morgue Tuche
Uajs If el ore Identified

Negligence by the police was charged
'."""?. .V .f. ""5' " inquest into the
uraio ui iicnara ueonecheJolin Oebbecke. l.,13 North Seven- -

SI10CKCCI Ullt ol I)V .station ror the of sun about, and wasn:.. in bus ness from pilsoners arraigned. nivstlc.il like the vision..,.,,; .,w,tl. must taKe to 'sidelines " i.. ..,
I Benjamin Metiler, Mount Jov.l captain .. :

sireei,
lav the Morgue

although th
Ia'"e,u.

lr pollen 10 esiao isu nisBenald i(. Hie,i aii in iiephrltls. walking In Broad street
Detectives Smith and Woolen declaredIhereweie onl) two addresses In Oeb- -

i" ano inai me) were un
able to throw light upon the man's
laeniit) in either.

GERMANY EXPLAINS TO SOVIET

AIlCllipis io JUSlliy IfCCtipatlotl
e ci . i i

ui ocuuHiupoi
Wsihlnf ton, May 13 Germany ex.

plalnn her advance Into Crimea In an
answer to soviet oy saying she
cons mirs nrrwii lurieu io occup) heoas.

III In nr ntlDril. nimU
he Iiu-sia- ri Sflt oS

Kherson
btate

whether,
sending

the
Oerman)

govern,
In Chlmca. but that Prov Ince

suDject nusslan- -
Ukrainian

ASKS SIX BILLIONS FOR GUNS

Stun Is Additional to Secretary
Baker's $13,000,000,000 Estimate

UBihlngton. May 13 War
today asked Congiess for an

appropriation of approximated J6.000 --

000,000 heavy ordnance. est!-ma-

placed before the House
Croprlatlons Committee by Brigadier

chief of
coast artillery.

appropriation In addition
to the )& 000.000,000 estimate submitted
to Military Affairs Committee
Secretary Baker, The money will be

for heavy for use on the
western front fortifica-
tions. major part be expended
for guns with which to protect
American abroad. These
not be available one year the
contracts are Barrette the'

Barrette explanations of how the
money be expended amplified
by the chief ot engineers, Black.

Rutili Racks Germany In
(Jenera, May 13, The Gazette

published a dispatch Petrograd
a secret Brest-Lltovs- k treaty

containing a clause which Uussla
ptomlses support at the general peace
tonference the German claim that the
Polish question not an International

BAKER DENIES

'RESERVE' ROLE

FOR U. S. ARMY:

Forces in France Fighting
Now and Will Fight

in Future

AMERICAN ARMY, IDEAL

Secretary Says Facts Are Di-

rectly Qppbsite Ottawa
Dispatch

Washington. May 13

Amcilnii In Franco are nc
tlvely In battle nnd nio to be

in battle In future, Secre
naiv of AVar Iltkcr announced thl
nfternnon

Adding hi official statement to n
pieviou nnnminoentctU from

the lliltish Ambassador
scouting the niitlientlcltv of report
from Ottiwi that British AVar

Cabinet had decided Ameilcan ttoops,
should bo (on'orvrd they contl '

tuted a Higp and Independent I

Secretary Biker ilcclircd the fact
exartly otherwle"

American troops In I'rance,"i
he announced "ate now being used'

In battle and In the trenches
While all of War Depart-nun- t

look to the development of the
arm) as such and rea

tlon nf li dlxllnulvelv American arm).
vet varlou eltments nf It. now In I

runte, are being u-- In wa)s
a ate deemed most effective. In ad
fOllf.inrp Vllh General t'arlilnr-'- a

action In placing nil our ionrres at
the dlspoxal ot Piench

supreme tonimander"
Prior to Secretaiv Bakers announce- -

ment a to tho acciirac) of the
statement expressed here todiy
Lord Rending lrltih ambasador

An oftlflal sPitiment bv ainbas-- I
sidoi deelirlng bis beller thit no such
Hnnuiinieinem had I een the i
knowledge of the Prlmo Mlultef- -

wai nlilnet' followed expression ofgratet surprise men here
reported new In

the mllltai v pollc) of thi Allie
Headings statement follows
Tlie statement attributed the

British war.rabinet to the effeit that the ,
are hi confident having been

given the choke of a smill immediate
Cnntlnuffl on Pate Nix. I olumn

CAME FOR BODY. SON ALIVE

, uccompanien ny unuenaKer,
at I.inkenau Hospital this eltv

toaay to claim ine uonv or nis son, ne
was astounded to ilnd him Metz- -
ler had received a telephone message
in which the hospital his son
till A. Metzler, a Hog Island guard, was

aarl TViA Intitflira afttltltl tjold fufII Call I lit It IV 7Hf uiiuutlj r. in .ni- -
tin had an operation Tin )oung
man is recoerniK

P. R. T. FARE PLEA

NEARS COUNCILS

Ordinance Asking Six-Ce- nt

Rate to Be Introduced
Thursday

OPPOSITION IS WANING

The six. fare proposal of the
Intro-roug- h

Thomas Mitten, president of the
Rapid Transit, this announcement
today

Charles seger, chairman nf the Street
Ballwa) Committee of Select Council,
said the ordinance all probability
would be referred hi

Tie was unnrenarcd sav what ac- -

.i ih. n,mmep .,!. i,i .nia
it was llkel) would be held
soon

".Not one cent ni tne proposen in-

crease will be usad for the benefit of
the transit romnanv otTiclals "sald Mr

I Mitten,.. 'The increase will he used ,

!? " .1 nirc?f.e.. ,ne .pa ot "fl. ''."'

",01 et omciaiiy Derore mm. and until
ll,ai tune woum noi comment upon t

Opponents the Increase started
I diminish, especiallv among civic bodies.

t,K.to:M,,ri '"S:garded In the light of a war measdre.
Many of who had expreed

their to fight the Increase
Inclined to favor It as a

measure, but only as such' '
i: M. Abbott, counsel for. several

business organizations, Including the
United Business Men, one of the
opponents of the Increase, favors
It, however, as a war measure.

"If thl a war measuie, the
company states, and the money Is needed
tn meet Increasing expenses and wages,
then the one-ce- Increase ts proper,"
he said "I shall advise the Oak Lane
Association tonight that will probably
be best to the matter to the Public
Service Commission"

Mr. Abbott declared he was anxious
to what the company proposed to
do about transfers under a six-ce-

fare.
"Th? Increase will Mt Involve the

question ot transfers." said President
Mitten. "This purely a war nfeasure
and a straight one-ce- Increase would
be more equltablo than changes In the
transfer charge."

H A Noppel, president of the United
Business Men's Association, declared
that while he "unalterably op-

posed" to the company gaining addi-

tional revenue, a new had
Centlane a rat Tw, Celassa Twe '

imn a nrotner. ,e"llPfl that.uapld Transit Company will he
Ilenatu twelve da".unidentified, ..... pockets '""ced Into Councils Ihursda.v

which would ino. Ivin.n- - Smith

" i"-mi-

urotesi
II h

and Nlkolayev. This was indl- - ' P'y- - " cnaracienzea me
ruted lii Department advice to- - I Increase as a war measure,
day. Major Smith declined to say

The German Ambassador at Moscow In the ordinance to Council, he
has told Itusslan Government IIn would aitompany It with anv recom-effe- tt

that had no Intention of m.ndat0I1 .aid tlieno matter wasfore na any particular of
linent (.aid

shouln ne to thetreat).
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lln name lia- - been Mippotnl to
tlnvernnr lliiinilinii);li for the '"lute

Supreme Court

ASK JUDGESHIP FOR SIMPSON

L.tvvMTs Sec GoAernot in llrli.ilf
of Pliilndelplii.tn

'I he ippnlntmeni of U,indei simp,
son. ,lr of this i Itv in luitlie of tlie
Stale sii,pmn Comt wa utgrd lv i

ommlltie of Plillndelpbla ittornevu
headed bv Hampton L I limit form r
Atloinev General who upon Gov- -
ernni llrumbiugli In Him laburg md,i

The delegation wit made iii of fornii i
Judge Diimier Beebu lltnestl. I

M Ililthi Ovvin J Kobtil and
"'.t' "...i (1 tl Ii M tl lul t nul nt Altnannt'iiiii'-in- i pni iliri til lino I VI
General braml sliunk Blown lit w .'
f'T"'".'. ". '"""bei f lb. Boird of
I.WUrllUll HI1U WHS IO UPrill
Alexander Cinw Ir

i,r "l'npiii reientlv reieived th.
dorsement nf lie lega se ertton lom- -.. .,... . .......!,, ..r tt..u t !...,..
i.i, mu foV ii, ,..:,,,. '1 ...''., ..T!

prenie liench lie Is a foimii puslduil
of the PmnlvTnli Hai m.ltiion

li Mmpoii wis l,orn at rnurth nnd
allow mn Mtrefts .nmuiiv 7 ISIr, the

hnn of J. Alexander Simpson lie 1,okii
the stinlv of liw In hi futhei olllie
nnd was iidniittril to the hit Keliruarv 7
IS71 Hi piaitke his had to do al- -

mn"i xliiiivc1v with Uvll law
lie I the iiuthoi of nveuil pipeis

foi the Peiiiisvlvanii Bit hmh lallon
anil of a pipei on Munhlpil sc- -
inent foi Hie l.nw Aswelntlon of I'hll i.

in-- was one or 111 Ellllrillif the Pennsvnnla Itir A asm lallon

POLICE ROUT LAWYERS

Close "Business Onit'ex" in Cen-
tral Station Reporters' Cb.iir
I J)ll tffvl ultn lul marla n iaIIa

of sitting seat provided nt Central '

mi-- , nuiwuiiinnuii una Hiivrnoon us
Part,.'' a general tlean-u- p of working
vunuiiiunu nwui hihuoii

Lieutenant llarrv c. sihultz In
"'barge of tho police reserves started the
rlean-u- p bv sending several men. who
have lieen detailed to the station to
Pirn1.... tl a tat In.. nrlannarii ninliiiii il llllll Ull PI
rand to the street In uniform Other
iciorins are lomempiuieu

'PLEDGE WEEK' ON,1
i

WOMENIN PARADE"

all'rsillicr Vriei newspapermen, and glint mi)
W.. ...... , n,a,ie of

the ,i,, ,..!. i fn,...When of Detectives souder made ." , , ,.' . . ,."
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SINGS AlMtlbAltvi'iini
sat

rover high
member

manv of In uniform piradcd fiom
headquarters, 1128 Walnut etteet to the
Statue of Libert) nt noon todav

Thev signed pledge cardi for amounts
of 1 and upward in ttar Saving Stamp- - t

i naer ine leariersiup ot .Mrs '

JtcLeod and Mrs Barcluv Wharburinn
t lie members formed on Wulnut street
west of Broad, and led by a band com-
posed of sailors from the Yard,
inarched to tlie statue.

After addresse bv K J ratlell, John
f1- - K Sscott Judge John .M Patter- -
(An lIlAlf , tti i (Inn inA.l-..- l tlvi, uivj nHR nil" -- iIIKlCU Hit It
ner. " After the ceremonlta the mem.
hers of the. Aid Uri.ul.itcd In
the getting pledges

Four thousand dollar In j

inruKra were recciveo as ine. result or I

hoxlng bouts on the .North City Hull
,

I"-- M " 00"
lnterrperslng the bouts were selec

tions b) Band, and when the

weie number of Instances where speak- -
ers weie In pledge fur the
balance of the venr

Today marked the opening of war- -
saving stomp pledge week

The Treasuiv tment has fionned
upon the letter scheme getting i

war stamp pledges, It was announced
thl afternoon by the local committee. ,

This plan bad been started here was
In full blast today The Treasuiy

lequesto the publlo not to
enter Into the chain lettei method

With flft) booths ope,n nnd 15,00(1
women canvassing the city, the war
savings stamp drive opened "Pledge1
Week" today with many subscriptions
pledged as result worki
in the churches, and with piany other
pledges taken In the morning hours

The first victims patriotic pocket-itif- c

were Representative Vare and Sen-
ator Penrose. They were the first con-
tributors of "limit" amounts J1000
r ported at committee headquarters to-

da).
These two subscriptions will havo a

unique trip before finally going into
Uncle war They will
be sent to Washington by train,
thrc will be placed In the mall pouches
taken by the first airplane to carry
mall In this count! y It will land In
Philadelphia Wednesda). The subscrlp- -
tions will be delivered to committee
headquarters and will then be tabulated
among the sales stamps

One ot the unusual featuies of the
opening hours ot the was Jhe find.
PIH nmo uv j ue jwauiiuej

K GriPWn

FOE "TRIES OUr
LINES OF ALLIES

FOR NEW DRIVE

Bomlinrdincnt Heavy From
Flanders to the

PRELUDES OFFENSIVE

i Cannonading Follows
of Big

TliniMs

Hv pini.ip oinns
I
Sprcinl Cablr to rtcnmg Public J.edptr

Copurlehl ni bj rm o'k Tinif Cn
i War Correspondent".' on

Vtotern I 'run I, M iy 11
'1 hn Get ni in in tillei v firing In been

more lieav) ovei nnnv ei tor the
fiont fi mn riandei" to Pomm.
and thev seem In have put down up.
Intense bill tge of the Biitl'li lliieh nf
ttldgc Wood neir A'pie, and .ilo to'
hive sin lied Minte position In the.
l.ens nrrn mil on tho IiIeIi ciound at
IIoii7lnrom t , Iteniiliouit nnd other
pl ice There his nlsn been shelling
ot vailotl vallevs In districts,
and mined v Hinges like 1 onqucvilleis,
neu llebutrene with poison ga.

T1ipm rue methods adopted before
I,.,,.,!k Dut ,,. mil st or iinor. me at
tnmv putH tlie flout the encniv I

Picibnblv tivlnc to (otifuse the Allies
. .

n" t" the vvhirc.iliotlts or in neri
offensive effoits 1juginngo gun are

iliiing Into town nnd xllHt,es behind
the IIiips "Urli T lI.i7elnoiiik, and
hamlet tlili ide of Coible In one of
w III. h vestri.Hv thev killed one rlvil
iiu mid wounded imothei, mid Amlen
whlih I too iloe to thn (!cimin line
In lie left ill peace bv men who luve
no niCM) on the fall i itie of l'laiue

'llieie Is a hill in t'litulei upon
Iwhiili the ( nemv tinned his gun
nf lite, nnd a building tlure which
he disites to ilestiov 'lite hill I Mulit

'l)is Cut which look in loss to
mel ami llnllleul ind thn building li
II girnt munnsterv white Ti.ipplst
tnonk lived until Kimmcl fell and
Gillllill tlimril rlovel In (l.orr,

I lute to think that It mav co the
vjime wiiv us the hospice nl Wvtsrlu '

etc nnd tho lonvenl a Lone bec.ml
thit gicit liiilldllig nn the hill w l
alw tvs In tin 1m Kgimiml nt the
n.ene nf the ai In l'lnnder One'
.,..l;n7.eil... f l om the... Ht .....Hunilsimtn.u..,. t,.... lis',,
mist) height vvheie Its pointed mid
manv window above the tail lit

fierman There In lit I

To this monastei) In autumn 1011,
came tiding up a long column of (Jer
man ravalrv. ami nn omcer with a
tevnlvei In hi hand kicked -- ,..,. the
dooi of tho chapel where the monk
u pi p icclting tlieli olllce before tlie
iiltar Tho old abbot told me that not
one of hi tnoiikH turned hi he id nt
the Intrusion noj showed bv nnv sign
fear because the enemv was nt th
gate mid nftci tramping up the mid
dle of tho mve the siglit or those
iow led figures, ,th head bent In
maver seemed to nbasli the Gcrm-i-

yasseit ovei Mont ues Lats and some
I times their officer werp civil to the
j monk nd sometimes not and one

who wa not anested the bather
Abbot nnd shut him lip n a cell with

'

n sentrv outside Then some mor
ravalrv i amp up the winding road, and
tnei were Cncllsli

llsli pattol approached the) fired nnd
Continued nn Vn M. Column Four
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SMASH HOME

Mer Lusts liul One Inning.
llolh Score Early

in Game

11 HUlll.KI W. MWWr.LL
Millie Park, May 13

fter Jlvers had been driven from the
hot In the flrtt Inning, when the White
Sox two runs, Adams took up

wUl ,lurlnit ,no next "
Walker helped the Mackmen In their

half of the first Inning bv slamming the
mn inio ine leii-ne- uleacners for a

home run
Neither club In the second but

in the third the Athletic tied the score
on .Inmlcson'x single, a fumble and
Wnlker's safe cloul to left, In the fourth
the Athletics added more on Gard-
ners single, an eiior b) Scha k, which
gave Oavldsou life; .Shannon a sacrifice
and McAvo)'s single to center.

The Mackmen kept up the bombard-
ment, trnrlng In the fifth on Walkers
single. Burns s hit to light Weaver's
fumble.

Chicago brought the score to In
the sixth on Kddle Collins s third pass
and a home run by John Collins Into
the bleacheis.

Kddle Collins was back In the Chi-
cago line-u- p this afternoon for the first
time In ten He Injured his knee
In Chicago and was forced to come to
his home In Lansdowne to recuperate.
Although he was able to play this after.
noon r;acne was still tioubled slightly
with his knee.

Joe Jackson was not In today's line.
up. Joe has been placed In Clase 1 A
of the draft and It was rumoied that
he had left the club The Chicago camp
followers say that Jackson and his wife

.left the Aldlne Hotel esterday morn- -
ing in a taxlcab and have not been seen
since Joe was not In the game ) ester-da- y

at Cleveland either. They say that.
Ceatlsaed en Pate rifteea, Celoiaa rr
.Philfi.Politic.

lofTlier mid piesuitlv without a
hi tinned and went out

PciirOSe and VarC. Victims, Other bndle of Germ-i- n avlr)
Patriotic

CROWD
J The Geimans on their horses
'under of n red bilck wall

Lver) of the Linergenev Aid,, ,.hlph cof., arnunil bv an old mill, five
them

.Norman

Navy

and

Kmergency
crowd

toda)

Hummel's

a
matched'

Deoai
chain nf

and

a of )esterday's

of

Sam's treasury.
and

other of

drive

i Story

Soinmc

Prece-
dent Previous

Ilendnuarters

of
the

these

iif

Ins

Kcm- -

walls

RUNS

Clubs

scoied

!mAwlwonl

two

and

da)s

GERMANS
ALLIED

BASEBALL SCORES

2 00 C 4P4
x GOO

Danfotth-Schalk- ; Myns-McAvo- umpires, Connolly-Dlnce-

2 0 0 0

ST. 3 0 0 0
Ocodigci -- Burns; Doak-bnyi'ie- i.

ATHLETICS BEAT
ATHLETICS ab r ho a e CHICARO ah r h o a e

.lamiisnn.ri ..2 1 1 n 0 0 Uiliclil,r .. 4 0 1 1 o 0

Kupp.ir I 1 1 5 1 0 NiMvir, ss... 1112 11
Nr.lkcr,tf.... 4 2 110 0 K. Collins, 2h. 1 1 1 2 r S

Hums II 4 0 17 2 0 Gnndll, lb... 4 10 9 2 0
Cardnir. .lb. .311210 J.Collins rT. . 412400
Davidson, 2b.. 3 10 3 0 0 Jlurph), ri. 4 0 I 3 & 0

siunnmi, is... i 3 f, 3 o McMiillin, 3b. 3 3 0 12 1

McAvo). t. . 4 0 13 10 Schalk.c... 3 0 13 12
Jljers o o o o o n Danforth, p.. 2 0 0 1 1 o

Adams, p.... 3 0 0 0 4 0 Hciu, 1 2 0 0 10 0

ddr, 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 G 9 27 15 0 Totals 31 4 8 24 9 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DETROIT. . .' . 2 0 0 0 0 0

M'.W YOKK 0 0 0 o o' 3
Eiicksou-Yell- e; Russell-H-imia-

CLKVr.LAXI)

POSTPONED BAIN

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 1 3 0

BOSTON .300220
othoion-Nuntmah- , Eush-Acne-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN 110 0 0
CINCINNATI 4 3 0 0.0

Giimes-Kiucge- i; Toney-Wlng- o.

BOSTON 0 2 0 0 0 0

CHICAGO 0 2 10 2 0
Nehf-WilBo- n; Tyler-Killefe- r.

OTHER

CATHOLIC H 0 0 0
GERMANTOWN H. 0 0 0

great
lighting

SHELL ALL
LINE; U. S. GUNS

RAKE FOE IN PICAR

CHICAGO.. 00200
ATHTICS..1 0121010
PHILLIES.

LOUIS...

WASHINGTON....

WHITE SOX AGAIN

GAMES

0

Reipome Burglar Alarm

i oprrauvvg concern
.the store of Benjamin Keyser, 828 Archdriving away thieves before they
were able inak oft with any thevaluable stock of woolens and. silks

HEAVY BAIL ON DRUG CHARGE

Harry Williams, Mount Veinon street near Tenth, was
held in SJ4000 bail this afternoon by United States Commissioner
Long on the chaige of peddling naicotic drug3. With him were
held Thomas Haggerty, North Eleventh btreet, $2000 bail,
and Lulu Segan.

FRANCE READY FOR GERMANY'S BIG DRIVE
PAHIS, May 13, "I Know the enemy is about to launch A

seiies of new tubmaiine cmiseis of gieat size, but wc are ready,
nnd will not sleep over the fine lesults nhendy obtained," de-

clared GeorgeEeygues, Fieuch Mint&ter of Mai Ine, in an intei-vle- w

published in the Libeite,

NEW YORK CENTRAL ALLOWED TO BORROW $6,000,000
WASHINGTON, May 13. Diiector Geneial McAdoo late

today- gianted authority to the New Yoik Cential Kailioad
boriow 6,000,000 with which to pay certain obligations ma-

turing this week. The funds will be furnished by the Centra1,

Tiust Company, of New Yoik, at an interest late of G .st cent.

GERMANS DISARM CAPTURED UKRAINIANS
ZURICH, May 13. The Germans dlsauned Ukiainian

diviEiuiij foimcd out of piUoners, and ate disaiming Polish
gariisoiis as well, according to a Cracow dispatch ,to nn Aus-

trian newspaper.

Cslli Palettine Ffghling Important
IVsihlmlnn, May 13 An dip- -j Three minutes after an had

lomatlo dispatch, quoting Colonel sounded In the ofttct of the Holmes Klec-Gaed-

In the ornaeris, stated that If trio Protective Company late last night
ins urmsn aucceru in mrir uujecute ui
cutting the railway of lledjas, Arabia
will proDapiy oe iosi io lursry ana con
sequintly political mportance
should be attache to the In
Palestine.

1

Quick to

oi inai naa entered
STiect,

to ot
stored there.

to

have

official alarm

I '

Violent and Cont
Bombardment at

Points

CANNONADING FRQl
FLANDERS TO S

Hostile Gunfire Intei
Various Points, Hai

Reports

NO INFANTRY AC!

Albert and Locon-Niep- i

tors Targets of Tct
I Mr A mm

VJilllllUU

LONDON, Ma
All Ine news from the

front Indicates vte are on
of great excntu," said the
News lodav. "Our scouts
the enemy concentrations ar
Init their completion."

ith ihe Americans in PJi
May 13.

Duting the night in Picar
rioots of hell seemed literally
Screeching demons of death flM

air. Pounding guns jarred t
ns if all the evil forces belom
rndoavonng to break throus
flare of the guno and the Hid
roar of bursting shells appe
gieat fires sweeping the
fields.

With the Mctting of the sun
was no i est. Wagons load
ammunition and supplies star
the front. Patrols crept ac
Man's Land. The artillery1
night into a time of tcrr
punishment. . '11

Amid crifrnntir pynlnalnnal
rocked as though shaken by'j
hand, doors flew open, wind
tied violently, furniture quIvm
the American heavies ftred,
parting snens couiu oe neara i

way to the German lines. Ka
sounded like an express 'tra
ing the railway station. Suck
dealing trains halt at Ger
tions only.

Two additional buildings
molished bv American l
Catigny. American batter
the enemy under Jicavy
ment.

Such aitillcry activity
starts every night at dusk'
tinues until after midnights
there is a respite until 2 or 3
in the morning, when the cim
is resumed and lasts until di

German shells arch
air with a swish and a whti
the American fire is far 1

The Americans are contlnuin
pulse attempted German rti

The correspondents' billet,!
back of the front. Apple
in bloom everywhere. Lila
dairies grow outside the do
dusk h nightingale perched 'M
window and started its v
song. But beyond the l
daisies and over the nighi
song thundered tho sohg of '

If you have ever notice
lighting on a hot sky on a
night, multiply its intensity 1

of times and you'll have a pi
this American-Germa- n artilwj
as it flashes against the
Imagine huge blast furnace?
thrown open at very freque
vals. That is how the
glare of the cannonade ilia
the sky at night as the lar
let go.

London,
German artillery continue"

bard the British positions '

violence in various sectors,
there have been no furthers
assaults against them.

"Hostile artillery was
ing the night in the Son
and in the Albert sector,
in the area between

fontlnuH on Tare Fir.

BOMB PLOT RE

Portuguese Polico Fi
snes Intended for Use i

Llibos. May ft Details;
overthrow the (lovernment an
tne capital in upono were
toaay.

Thn nollce found 2600
"black list" containing- - tbe- -

sons to be aseasainatea,
vails. '

CotofTirf-FWiO- l

Jackseatllle, rta.. May
he declare us
Bood Investment j

tne 'war an in
value. Henry
merchxnt, ni la
Saturday ,
ony.- - -


